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mIbuA^
£ “ï meut what I say!” said the 

doctor agai», “end you eao take your

4 jkt this (ho boy was very still, and

t
teachers, who stood at the foot of the 
bed. He seeaVod to but haif oompfe- 
liend what had happened, tie at* 
tempted to lift hie hand to his head, 
but found that he had no power to do 
so. The arm was broken.

“Ripley,” said the doctor, who saW 
the motion, ‘'you’re arm is broken# 
You're very badly butt, and if you 
eVer etpect to be any better, you’ve 
got to lie perfectly still, stirring neither 
hand nor foot. I don’t wish to bo

" 3£5 Sfcu- a. *t iSw^anSpisiSr. «lüte-
"Say I" said Hl*ry, suddenly, end *»“> “FT* nl*T U* f t,r‘ uthu ; “perhafi» he breathes^ l*V a 

in a tone ofoonffdei*, ’TU pay you , r “ft *o»j«*«ne of the Doctor's, epcyWl'-r,
well if you’ll saddR hlln to-morrow £ , "Tf, H*»"
night, and leav,? Hl&Tiÿ jt the" firif „niy one'l£Jtl,a,ngTto jeyï Ah* ' Dhfe"înMnf

crossing this side the Inatitote.” garrot in our house !» flondrow, and I'm by and brought out • lantern, the in-
‘•What'll you giro ?” said the man, not sure but it would be a sjjitendid place mates looking out behind him. Soon

after a short silence. for> gymnasium. It’s light and aiiy. I quite a crowd collected around the
“Anything !” think TO speak to Uncle W. aboutit.
“A dollar ?” What do you think T
“Yea ; only let nobody suspect.” Remember me to Ned Hall, Dick, and
“All right,” said the man promptly ; *“ the ™>‘ of.lbe bo>’"' Y“u needn 1 

, , „T . « , . , or i answer these long pages of nonsense,
“he shall be there. But he’s dreadful you choMOi M , ,ho1! soe yo„
high-strung. Can yon man—”

Harry cut him short with an im* 
patient “Of course !’’ and giving the 
desitW dollar, hurried off, jubilant,

“Boys will be boys,” said the host
ler, by way of easing his conscience,
‘‘and the Doctor musto’t draw the 
reins so tight if he don’t want ’em 
uneasy.”

Ripley, meanwhile, was hurrying 
homeward, displaying his package os
tentatiously before Harris, as he came 
into the hall.
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HAUL HARLEE.

It h .fifty years since our Queen was 
ctajraea, *

And this if her jubilee y 
And as if to repay her for living so long 

All things have got jubileed here.

There arejuMlce papers and jubilee books 
And jubilee ataxies by scores ;

And jubilee medak from five cents up, 
Aud jubilee bills in the stores.
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DORDEN, C. H.—Boot* and Shoes, 
A'Hate and Cape, and Gerita’ Furuish- 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriage! 
®and Sleighs Built, Repeired, and Paint
ed
BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Lead*, Oik, 
■^Colorr Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc.
BISHOP,
^dealer **

“Where shall we carty him 7” said 
one of the first comers ; “does no one.
know whose boy he is ?”

A woman in the crowd knew him as 
one of the Institute boys, and thither 
it was determined to carry him. Mean
while, a man was sent for a doctor. 
Just then, as they were about to lift 
their burden, tho Institute boys Came 
up. They pressed through the crowd, 
and gathered around tho limp, sense
less form, an awc-strickcn group.

“He’s dead !”• said Hawley North, 
fearfully.

“Why don’t some of you rub his 
hands, og unloose his collar, or do some
thing ?’’ said Dick W elles, to the men 
who stood around “he may bo only 
stunned.”

“It’s no use,” said ono of them, 
shaking bis head ; “but we can do so 
if you wish and they unbuttoned 
Ripley’s coat and chafed his hands a 
little/

Victoria’s pictures in pamphlets appear, 
And on eight-çent handkerchiefs 

spread ;
Bat I don’t think she’ll like to see. her 

sweet face
Used common for Colds in the head.

soon.
Till then, dear G., good-bye.

Will.
P. S.—0, there’s one thing I forgot to 

tell you. I’ve got a pony, 
claims that there’s nothing like horse
back exercise for one ; so he brought 
home a pony the other day, and I take 
a canter every morning. It’s delightful. 
But he’s looking so sharp at me across 
the table, that I must stop". He’s never 
cross, though.

When Grant had finished this long 
letter, it was m ar dusk. Tho shadows 
in tho avenue were thick and dark.

In Truro they are trying for a jubilee park 
At each end of their town so fur : 

Where Sundays will pass in a jollier way. 
Free from old-fashioned Christians ana 

prayer.

The people have all to Halifax gone,
The young, and the proud, and the

But there is nothing particular going on, 
Except jubilee fares on the train.

suppose it is right in this jubilee year 
To do things on a jubilee scale ;

And perhaps "twould be better to capture 
more tramps

Than release wnat we have in the jail.

JOHNSON H—Wholesale 
Flour and - Feed, Mowers, 

Rakes, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load.
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
■Der and Repairer.

J. I.—Practical Horse-dhoér

severe with you, but you’ve got to 
obey, or die. I see no other way than 
to tell you plainly. Do you under-' 
stand me ?”

Ripley answered with a tittle nod of 
the head, and, as if ho betran to com 
prehend his danger, lay motionless.

“Now,” said Dr Leigh, “that will 
do very well. But you must not for
get yourselfl”

When mhi iiinj: brut'*, ho had failed 
into a fitful slumber. Dr Leigh went 
home, leaving orders that he must be 
supplied with the best of care and at
tention. But where was it to come 

Harris was already over-

Uncle W.

io

BROWN.
L*and Farrier.
pALDWELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Good*, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
n A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
n A VISON BROS,—Printers and 
Alishers.

W.

ILegal Decisions.
, Any pvmm who takes a paper reg-

tilnrly from the Post Office—whether dir- 
ected to his name or another’s or wh*her 
l„i has sulmcibed or not-Is responsible
for the payment.

CHAPTER XXIII.
A LETTER AND AN ACCIDENT.

But the boys were still chatting, and 
playing games all around him. Ho 
folded up the mis ivc with much in
ward satisfaction at tho pleasure aud 
happiness Will was enjoying, and

Pub-

Harry Ripley’s plan was quite euo- 
ccssful. Nobody missed him from 
among the throng of bays the follow
ing evening ; and when Harris made picked up his books, thinking that it 
his usual nine o’clock tour, he was 
abed and apparently asleep. The 
days went by in quick succession.
Grant applied himself to study with 
increased vigor, and as he sat under 
{he elms with his books, at sundown 
one night, Ned Hall came from the 
Doctor’s study with a letter post
marked Castivton.

G^0tRo?M0U(u2-R^r£^^

Association, of New York.

If you wish to do something to show the 
Queen

That you are glad she has reigned so
Just keep^the hungry and sick at home 

Until your jubilee year is gone.

Yes it is jubilee year you better believe, 
And you letter prepare to respond ; 

For Mr Gaboon will soon be around 
Collecting his jubilee fund.

o if ft i*t*on orders his paper dîscon-

and collect the whole 
is taken from

from ?
worked with his school duties ; the 
teachers must attend to their classes, • 
or i he school come to a stindstill ; and!

pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
'JBoots and Shoes.
XJARRIS, O. D.- General Dry 

Clothing and Gents’ Fumishih
OERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
-U-Jeweller.
rj IOGINB, W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
AJ er. Coal always on hand.
T7 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe* 
B Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MCINTYRE

TLf URPHY, J. L.
Repairer.

nATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kiiula of Carriage, anil Team 

Opiionite People’» Bank. 
REDDEN. A. 0. m.-Dealcra in 
“■Piano», Organ», anil Sewing Machine. 
ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - aelleBL 
“Stationer», Picture Framer», and 
deal era in Piano», Organ», and Sewing 
Machines.

B.
QLEEP, B. R.— Importer and dealer 
tiin General Hardware, Stoves, ancrlin- 
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plows.
«HAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, U. IÏ.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

the publisher may< 
payment is made, B1 
amount, whether the 
the office or not.

3 The courts have decided that refnj* 
Ing to tnke newspapers and
from til. I’.«t "Ht™. "r rl'mov.Ln„g,“ l 
leaving tb‘ ni uncalled for is prxma facte 
evidence ol intentional fraud.

Pretty soon Harris came hurrying 
up. He turned very pale at the sight 
which met his eyés, but had self-pos
session enough to bid tho men carry 
the body up to the Institute. Then, 
having ascertained that a doctor had 
been sent for, ho despatched one of the 
boys after Dr Leigh, the school phy- 
rioian, and they all walked slowly 
homeward behind the men and their 
burden, the boys conversing in low 
undertones end whispers. It seemed 
a long, long walk, an#d tho minutes 
were like hours ; but they all reached 
the great brick buildings at last, nml 
Ripley was carried up to his 
Tom Casey came out of the oak- 
shadows after the slow procession had 
passed, and stole after them. He had 
not had the courage to go down the 
avenue.

would be but a very short time before 
he should soe him again. Ned Hall 
came across the yard, and joined him. 
The two were leaning against the iron 
railing next the street, when suddenly 
they, as well as the other inmates of 
tho ground, were startled by the wild 
elattor of a horse’s hoofs coming down 
the avenue. Tho riderless animal rush-

paper Goods
P>

Ripley must have excellent care. Dr 
Murrny was in a quandary. Tho boy 

rich patron’s son, and that was 
to bo considered.

Inttttstittj Storg, “Harris,” ho exclaimed to that man-* 
of-all work, “what in the world am I 
to do ? Nobody to 'lake care of this 
Ripley, and everything running to 
destruction t This school will bo tho 
death of mo. yet. I feel that it’s cares 
weigh moj down.” And the LL. D# 
sighed.

POUT OFFICE, WOLF VILLE, 
to 9 r ». Mali.

np axfollow* :
lifftx and Wlvdsor close at 7 a Tie Boys al Dr Murray's.Omul lli'U»*, ? *■ »

,ru Hia'lu 
Fur Hall

A.—Boot ami Shoo Mak- ad paat at a furicue rate, bat mooting 
some country trama trundling liomo-

“For me," eaid Grant Wcitorly, 
“and from Caatlcton I"—Cabinet Maker and

F.xprfli» we»t clone *t 10.99 B- m*
I'.xpn i- cant c:lo*e at 0 20 p. m.
Kuntvlllo clone at 7 :io p ni.

(Ixo. V. ll.no, Po«t Muter.

wii.i. lffiWTH’a uriMT.............”CHAPTER XXII.—Continued.
“0 pony I" ho cxcWmcd, Irium- 

phantly to liimself, “we’ll outwit Dr 
Simeon, Harris, and the whole of them, 
and -pend many a pharant evening 
togetlicr. 1 wonder that I didn’t 
think of it before. But we’ll uiako up 
loot time pretty quick.”

Ripley left the tree, and mingled 
with the etnry-tollcr»; But tho con- 
«oiimeneaa of tho new ploaaure before 
him made him jubilant and excited, 
lie laughed loader than anybody vine, 
at the etory that was being told, and 
when it camo hia turn to narrate an 
udvinture, tho tale waa ao poorly told, 
that hia audience clamorou-ly bade 
him to atop.

“0, Ripley,” raid Tom Caaey, in a 
whiaper, ^-etowing a pinch at tho 
time, “you’re j'jat like a little boy 
whoao head ia turned with a new top I" umiie 

I don't care I" eaid Harry, “ao long 
aa Diamond ie the top.’’

The atory-telleri were 
through, nor tho loungers ready to go 
in, when the bell rang for evening 
study. Tl)e complaints were long and 
loud, but there waa no help for it.
They filed to thtir rooms ooe after 
another, leaving the pleasant starlight, 
and the soft, warm breeze, and the 
story adventures, and the pleasant chat 
all behind thorn.

The next day waa just as bright 
and pleasant. Study waa very irk- 
eornc. And when nightfall came again, 
and when the eager throng waa let 
loose, Harry Ripley received the Doc- 
tor’a permission to go to the city,--— 
ostensibly for hooka and papers, of 
which he claimed to be in preening 
need,—but in reality to arrange for 
the stolen rides on Diamond's hack..
The subies at which the boy's indulg
ent fhther hired the pony kept, were a 
half-mile this aide hi» deatlnatien.
But he thought it beat to keep on to 
the aUtiooer’a where the Ioatituto boy» 
made their purchase», and carry home 
a package, lest be might poaalbly be 
questioned. So he ordered a plentiful 

VO MORE PILLS 1 quantity of paper, pens, and pencil» ;
bought a book or two, whose weight 
tempted him to throw them away, and 
then hurried back to tho stable». He 

unfrequeut visitor, and waa 
coop stroking Diamond's black, gloaay 
ncok. The boy thought him to have 
giown very handsome of late.

“0, If I could only ride him 1” be 
exhlaimed.

“Why dob’t yon ?" aild the hoatler 
who waa grooming a horse near by.

“JSeoauae—I’m mused up like a 
pigeou 1'.' cxelaiaaad Ripley, petulant
ly ■ “oU Dr Simeon won't let us oall 
our head» otar own."

tho gateway of tho Inatitote yard. Up 
tho avenue he wont,—paat tho wonder
ing boys,—and stopped panting and 
quivering at the corner of tho build
ings.

Dis» Grant Westkrlt : I have been 
at Caetleton two whole week» without 
hearing a word from you. I’m coming 
lack to echool next week, but I've so 
lunch to tell you that I can’t wait till 
that time. In the flint place, we had a 
delightful journey down here,—though 
part of it wa» in the night,—and 1 don’t 
behove I wan ever happier in my life. I 
couldn’t help thinkinir when I rode away 
from the Institute that pleasant evening 
and left yon standing on the »tejm, that 
1 ought to lie the most erateful, thankful 
boy in all America., Do yon know, I 
nevy thought of ft before ; lAit since 
‘hat evening it’» alwaj. coining Ip to my 
mind, and I hope that I’m really grate
ful to Uncle Will, and thankful to God 
for giving

Well, Caatlcton, which 1 hadn't seen in 
such a long, long time, hasn’t changed a 
bit, that I can nee ; only there isn’t a 
boy left. I can't Imagine what lia» be

ef them, unW they’ve all grown 
up to men l/'^tubody knew us when wo 
came into the village, lhough we 
both horn there. Wo went straight to 
Mr Phillip»’. (Uncle Will had been down 
here qpce before, you know), but neither 
of them could hardly lielleya it was roe, 
—1 had grown so touch, they said. Wo 
Htayed with them only a day or two, 

being made ready, 
looking up a.houae- 

koepor, and then we moved. It’» the 
pleaxantext, quietest old house you 
—hilt wait t I must tell you what a 
surprise I had. I had given up the deed 
of the place,—yon need not gue* what 
for,—*id had almost forgotten all about 
the matter, when the very flrxt morning 
that I got up In the new house, what 
ehpuld 1 find but that stuck Uito-my 
boot When I wont to pull it On 1 You’d 
Imiter believe that I was surprised, but 
I knew what It meant. That’s juxt 
Uncle Will’s way of doing things I 
—he don’t say much, lint he doss a great 
deal. Bo it belong» to me «gain, and 
it’, ax good a home ex any one could 
wlxli for. It’»-the home, 1 mean—full 
of crook» and angles, and long narrow 
window» i and one room, where I am 
writing, Uncle W. baa fitted up. for a 
library. I impact that he has a great 
quantity of mono?, though ho 
aaya a word about it i but I’m xure tnat 
if he had not, be never could have filled 
this room with such a atock of booka,- 

tlian Dr Murray’» «tody ever

(TO BE CONTINUElij

Harness.
Sugar-Coated

CatharticAYER’SPEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

A. dbW. Babbs, Agent. PILLS.Open from 0 a m. to2p.m. 
Kulurdsy at 12, noon.

elf tho Liver be
comes torpid, If the 
bowels are constipated, or If the stomach 
falls to perform its functions properly, us* 
Ayer's 1*111*. .They arc Invaluable.

“A runaway 1 a runaway I” went 
from lip to lip. Then they made haste 
to secure him.

“Who can he belong to?” asked 
Dick Welle*, as he fastened the resllem 
animal.

But no one knew. It wa* bo dark 
that they could distinguish but littk ; 
only that the pony was jetty black, 
and flecked with foam, and that the 
saddle was gone. Then some bne 
-tupped out of their midst,—took (wo 
or three hasty steps around the fright
ened beast,—and exclaimed in a hor
rified tone— ,

“It’s Ripley’s ‘Diamond ! ”
It was Casey'a voice, but they could 

not see hot? white his face was.
“Ripley’s, is it ?” said Dick ; “well, 

whore is he? Cs’l him, somebody, 
and toll him his pony is here.”

“Yes ; where's Ripley ?” cried the 
boys, looking in their midst.

Some of them ran into the Institute 
jii search of him. No one suspected 
tho truth saVo Tom Casey, and ho felt 
as if he should suffocate. He leaned

O. V.—Drugs, and FancyGhurfhe*. _

PRESHYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. u
V Rons, Pnstor---- Hervire * vtty Sabbath
at 300 p. m- Hablmlh Kcboo! 11 m- 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 30 p ro.

HATTIRTCHURCH—ItovT A lllgglns, 
Pastor—ftcrvlees every Hshbath al It 00 
n m ririri 7 00 pm. Ksl.lislh Hchool at 2 SO 
p m. l’ravnr Meeting* on Tuesday at 7 30 
p in’and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

Soon tho boy whom Harris hail 
despatched to the city, came hack with 
the intelligence that Dr Leigh wan 
absent. Upon his heels, however, 
came the other physician who hadfiteen 
summoned, and the boys waited in the 
lower hall for his decision, in great su*- 

Dick Welles had been retained

rue years 1 waa a victim to Liver 
Complaint, In consequence of which I 
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pills 
restored me to perfect health. — W. T. 
Brlghtney, Henderson, W. Va.

For year* I have relied more upon 
Ayer's Pills than anything else, to

^Regulate
my bowels. These Rills are mlU1 lu action, 
nml do their work thoroughly. 1 have used 
them with good effect, In ensee of Rluiu- 
matlmii. Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
— O. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

J. M.—Bather and Tubac-

WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 
»* denier irt Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILRON, JAB.—Harness Makes, i* 
” still in Wolfvllle where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.
Owing to the hurry in getting up this 

Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish- 
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please coll.

penne.
up-staira to perform some service, and 
when he came down they all crowded 
around him, their eyes asking plainly 
what their tongues could not.

“He isn’t dead,” said Didk, with a 
long sigh of relief, “and he may possi
bly live.”

him to me.
MF.THOPIBT CH(IRCn-Rev J. A. 

Smith, Pastor-Service* every Sabbath at 
11 00 ft in and 7 00 p m. Hablmlh School 

prayer Meeting on Thuraday

Ayer’s Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from which I had sulrofad 
for yours. 1 consider them the host pills 
mathi, iiad would not be without them.— 
Morris Gates, Downsvllle, N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, and waw 
so dangerously III that ray friend* de
spaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. —John C. 
Fattison, Lowell, Nebraska.

same
at 2 30 a m.
ftt 7 00 p m.

Hr. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Kplxuop.1), 
BnrviwHnut Fnnday morning »t 11, even- 
Ing «17. Mr J, W. Fullerton of King’»
College, is Curate.

St KUANClfl (R. 0 )—Her T M Daly, 
P. I',-Mass 11 00 a m the last Süuday of
pauli month.

were

not half
CHAPTER XXIV.
THINKING OS' DUTY.

Harry Ripley had never been * 
fuvcr'fco among the Institute hoys. 
Ilis proud, arrogant ways, and selfish 
disposition, had made him plenty of 
enemies. His money could not buy 
friends, and hie ptmculivn of Will 
Howth had been the means of his

spring l suffered greatly from » 
troublesome humor on my side. In suite 
of every effort to cure this eruption. It In
creased until tho flesh became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, amt distressing pains hi

The Bowels.

Lust

CARDS.
Itlnwoislc. mwhile our house was 

and Uncle W. wasJOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Flax end

LlTI IN8URANCE.
WOLFVILLB N. S.

Kt. (IKOBQF.'S LODGE,a. F * A. M., 
mi’cta at. their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o'clock p. ro.

.1. B. Daviso*, Secretary.
By the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer’s Pills. In a short time 1 was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on my hotly commenced healing, 
and, In less than one month, I was cured. 
— Samuel D. White, Atlauta, G a.

long need Ayer’s Pills, In my 
family, and believe them to be the best 
pills made. —8. C. Durden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and little girt were taken with 
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at once 
begun giving them small doses of Ayor’e 
Pine, thinking I would call a doctor If the 
disease became *»v worse. In a short 
time the bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went awav, and health wits restored. 
—Theodore Ealing, Richmond, Va.

.
against ono of tho trees for support. 
Pretty soon tho boys camo back, Harris 
following them, but Ripley waa not 
inside. Where could he bo ?

Harris walked around Diamond n 
fow times, » suspicion gathering in his 
mind. He waited impatiently a few 
minutes for the boy's appearance, but 
no Ripley camo. Then he said— 

“Boys, ho must have b en on this 
pony’s back. I suspect he’s been tak
ing a ride and got thrown off! Run, 

of you down tho avenue 1 8oo if 
find anyth ng of him. If you

losing the fow who wore inclined ko 
seek hie favor and good-will. Only

Oddfellow*. ;
"Oni’HKUH" LODGE, I O 0 F, meets 

Inf «VIM lows' Hall, on Tuesday of each
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

Tom C«»cy w»» intimate with him, 
and ho #on|tht hi» ftltodlhip more for 
the «alto of tho golden favor» which 
cam» from Hurry'» puree, than for 
anything else, or for any good or nubl" 
qualities which he found in him. So, 
when the lioh man'» «on was thrown 

bod of «uftvring, he «uddciily

Watches, Clocks, 
‘.and Jewelry

BKFAIBED•
-BY-

Tempereisee.

WOLVVILLE DIVISION BoiT meet» 
iing In their Hall, 
0 o’clock.

•vety Monday ovenl
Wliter's Block, at 8.0 Ayer’s Pills

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer à Co., Lowell, Mate, 
fold by all Dealers In Medicine.

1upon a
found that there wore many things in 
the world which money could not buy ; 
a lesson that ho liai never imagined 
that Ae could learn, and one that was 
very bitter and unwelcome. When h« 

Doctor's study. first opened hia eyes, and oomc oasOcss
The boys needed no urging. They began to glimmer faintly in thorn, ho 

got out of the Institute grounds in the feebly asked— 
quickest manner possible, aud ran “Where’s Diamond ?”
toward the city. It wa* so dusky “In the stable,” said Dr Leigh, who
that they could soe but a short distance had arrived, “and likely to stay there 
before them. The slender thread of t* qproo time for all your being able to 
new moon hung low in the sky whore Use him. So lie still, aud keep pet - 
sunset glows were still faintly burning, f; otly quiftt.”

In defiance ef this, ltiploy attempted 
to rise. He fell helplessly back, how- 

his face blanched with Lain,

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meet* 
♦wry Saturday evening In Mnslo Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

some

J.F. HEREIN, you nun
nan’t, go cm to tho »t»bh » whore the 
pony wax kept. I'll lollow in • mit- 
ute!” and Ham» ran back to thoOur Job Room Next door to Poet Office. 

SflTSmsll articles SILVÊRPLATKD. never
18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE
MOTHtnS UK* IT! 

eMUMKM LW1ITIIe ■MMPPWH ,
dreamt of bolding. And you, dear old 
bookworm, have got to co -e down and 
read the whole ef them j at any rate, 
unele «y. that you’re to .pend next 
vacation here.” Bo be making up your 
mind for it,

I supposa you’re xtudying at a great 
rate ! I’m actually shocked when I flier, and went prancing aud curvet- 
think how far I'm behind the eiaax. |ng ep t|„ »trmt, two men were upon 
The other day, I took up a Latin book ^ sidewalk, opposite tho «oono of tho 
for a lew minute», and found that I >ocident Th- i„,tant!y ran to the 
bad gon. backward at a f«rfnl rate. on, of them exclaiming-
^,Mgo^ J mawlp’rc timl1 , “Ho. heavily he-truck I Urn afraid 

when I get hack into your studious at- it i killed him, aud they bent over

JOB PRINTING
iMbi

—OP— vt
was noUve* Complaint, 

Bilious Disoeotfs,
AmBtomach, DvwtMtA,
Lose or Amirri,

Sick Hsaoaohi, 
CoMTonTW» o» Ceenvawx—

pNiei, Ik. pm* mom*.

Every Itrwerlptlen

DONE WITH
When frivhtcnod Diamond throw hia

neatness, cheapnes, ans

PUNCTUALITY.
ever,
while a groan ofoxpod hia lipElSHBUj 

“There,” laid tho Doctor, aWit' 
“thet will do. Another «noli effort 
that will coat you your life."

Harry regarded him with wide- 
open, astonished eye».

Agent* "Wanted. I
To «all the New Houe PAB1LT.EL BibliI

tlenUm. „ATH.US.
6 Horton Landing, King’. Co

li
Tho Acadian will be sent to any 

part of Canada or the United State» 
for 11.00 in advance. We make Do 
extra charge for United Statee aub 
terlption, when paid in advance.1 ]u>
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THE ACADIAN
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ner encourage the working of our vast 
toinee of iron and ooal, and promote the 
production within our own country of 
all the more important inp manufact
ures. The establishment, of a depart
ment of trade and commerce, under the 
supervision of a responsible minister, and 
the measures you have passed for the 
better organization of other depart
ments of government, will, I trust» tend 
to aid in the extension of our home and 
foreign trade, as well as to improve the 
efficiency of the public service. The 

acts relating to railway and 
other industrial enterprises, to which I 
havi given bet majesty’s assent, indicate 
a steady growth in the national progress 
of the Dominion, and your liberal ap
propriation for the construction of the 
Sanlt Su Marie canal ensures the com
pletion of our great system of inland 
navigation at an early period. Our 
agricultural population will, I am sure, 
learn with muéb pleasure of the pro
vision you have made for the mainten
ance of the experimental farm in this 
vicinity, and the auxiliary stations in the 
several provinces. I trust that under 
the blessing of Almighty God the present 
promise of an abundant harvest may be 
fully realized and that when we meet 
again I shall be able to congratulate you 
on a still further increase in the general 
prosperity of the country. Meanwhile 
I bid you farewell.”

I say farewell too.

a total milage of 454- The following is 
a summary by provinces

Quebec 
Ontario 
Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick

Those for Nova Scotia are for the 
N. S. Central, 34 miles, $108,800 ; Corn
wallis Valley, 13 ^Uea, $41,600; Cum
berland Coal (SpringhiU), 14 miles, 
$44,800 ; Minudie and Joggins, 5# 
miles $17,600 ; and Joggins railroad, 1)4 
miles, $4,000.

Granting money for Banff Spring was 
also hotly opposed by the Grite, but 
neeertherlew, the selftame Grits know 

The Alma. Theee fmtttm when a good thing is on the carpet, and 
are for the battle of life ia which their where to find it. Hon. Alexander Mac- 
energies will be concentrated to over- kenzie as| lady intend to start in a week 
come the maesive squares of ignorance or two and will regain at the Banff 
and prejudice. The schools ? the schools 1 Hot Spring fur about two months, 
they must be cherished forever end Senator Schultz’s committee on the 

s joy in the land. Many I hope Northwest food products, who have been 
wfll keep their cape as a teem en to, writ- jn session for some time, have reported, 
ing thereon there own with their kind The committee’s report is by order of 
teachers’ name. the Government to be printed for drcula-

BriIliantly following the children were tion. In conclusion of the committee’» 
the order of the Knights of Pythias in report it says, “that nowhere has Nature 
goodly number, resplendent in new uni- ehowered blessings with a more bounti- 
form, plumed helmets and regalia, the ful hand than in the Canadian Northwest, 
marshalling knight being mounted on a About 600,000 square miles of arable and 
very showy horse. Also in order passed pastoral land seem prepared by the band 
the Orange societies, having a large barf^ 0f God for the homes of civilized men.

No rocs or stump prevents the immedi
ate cultivation of the soil, while beneath 
the surface are vast stores of fuel from

ranged two by two by the aid of a line 
adjusted and running to the rear among 
those a little older ; while the children 
of Ike higher departments were entrusted 
to keep step and distance at the word of 
the Marshall, their teacher.

Greet credit is due all concerned for 
la do period of the World’s history ^ tod weIl-managed contin-

Kan any human being ever been so y,e procession. Sight seers as
oniversa’ly honored as has been onr wey M parents were quite abeorved in 
beloved Queen, Victoria, within the the output of this part of the demonstra- 
p*Ft few days. Commencing on the tÉHMa This long and slender line of 
20th of June last, begun » «rie* of 7**» recalled the admiration I felt 
PU»* which h.vebeen “ thl

continued ttnee in ever, pwt of the general for y* *** fa
British realm, each particular portion ^ ba#|e #( 
of it seeming to vie with each other to 
make these demonstrations the grand-

The Acadian. Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

Amount
$1,117,200.

715,600.
216,800.
137,000-

Miles

IWOLFVILLE, N. B, JOLT 1, 1887

THE JUBILEE. 26 JUNE IT State St., BOSTON.
«3 Well Street, NEW YORK.

Capital Paid In Caah

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.J. w. HVAS ia showing this month New Dress 

Muslins, White and Colored,
From 7c. per yard.

New Prints and Cambric»,
From Be. “ “

New Dress Goods, Fr»“lk
New Gloves, Hose, Corsets, Laces, Ribbons Hdkls., 
Plushes, Cords, Buttons, Lace Parasols, Silk and 
Satin Umbrellas, and is giving the best value in General 
Dry Goods, Clothing and Carpets to be had in the 
Province—and in addition—a liberal cash discount. 

Kcntville( June 1st, 1887.

OVER TWO MILLION DOLLAR».

Net Surplus as to Policy Holdersnumerous

$1,651,161.94.

This la the largest American company 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, and 

k the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies com. 
blned. ... .

eet of their kind.
Wonderful indeed has been the pro

gress of the British people under her 
benign sway, and no period of their 
history is so full of interest as is that 
during Victoria’s reign. During those 
fifty years, railways have taken the 
place of the old stage coaches, tele
graph lines transmit our messages, and 
through the telephone we are able to 
speak from mouth to ear to oar friends 
hundreds of miles distant, and by the 
aid of steam we are enabled to traverse 

and continents with a speed

Correspondent c solicited.
TH08. H. LORD, R. B. FULLER, 

P*UlOtNT.Secretary.

Represented by
WM. LAW A CO., Agent., 

YARMOUTH.

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE,Jersey Bull QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.
J. M. JON EH, BarrUier-at-Law, Uvnayer WANTED !
farmsThe undersigned offers for service 

the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull, 
“GOLDPLAKE.”

$2-, at time of service.
G. H. PATRIQUIN, 

Wolf ville Mar 24 tf]

An Experienced I)rv Goods Cleik— 
one who has had considerable experience 
in a General Store preferred. Address,
stating salary expected,

“F. & D.,” Lock

ner supported by six men ; the Salvation 
Army, drawn corps ; the temperance 
societies ; the Free Masons ; the I. 0. 0. 
Fallows, &c. ; while Manager Lecbie 
with Ms- family in an ashwood fancy 
carriage and dappled greys; with Mr 
Hall's carriage dosed the rear. The 
principal streets were traversed, the side
walks being lined with throngs of 
ubsei vers.
displayed. After marching and counter
marching as needed on several occasions, 
and the field being entered, the process
ion was dissolved. Some five thousand 
persons were then within the enclosure.

Refreshments .were provided by the 
Young Men’s Christian Association. The 
bands kindly gave pleasant pastime to 
the multitudes that frequently encircled 
them. A bonfire and sky rockets closed 
the day’s pleasure, which was a successful 
honoring of the great anniversary. 
SpringhiU came out weU in her honor
able strength.

oceans
that would have been considered mir
aculous and impossible of achieve
ment 50 years ago. In education, in 
arts and sciences, truly Victoria’s 
reign stands in bold relief as one of the 
grandest epochs in the world’s history, 
and the British empire has been ex
tended until it now embraces about 
one-fifth of the entire world. Hither
to of all the monarchs of the British 
Throne but three have reigned for a 
period of 50 years—Henry III., Ed
ward III., and George III. 
state of affairs under the reign of the

C. 8. C. WANTED and FOR SALE. All 
sizes, lO to ttOO Acres. All prices, 
ffSOOto #10,000. No charge 

Proprietor. i for registry. *

Terms Drawer,
Acadian Iron Mines, Col. Co.,N. S.former forests, side by side with exten

sive deposits of iron ore. A region, 
which, situated as it is on the highest 
table-hand of this continent, enjoys 
equality of mean temperature, freedom 
from many forms of epidemic and ma- 

Bunting was everywhere larial disease, and immunity from the 
cyclones which baye become from their 
frequency the terror of the inhabitants 
of less elevated regions south of the 
border ; navigable rivers traverse its 
length, and a great and growing system 
of railways carries its products to the 
shore* of the Atlantic and Pacific. It 
is a land of interest and profit to the 
tourist, the angler and the hunter, 
waterways drain it to the' Pacific, to the 
Atlantic, to Hudson’n Bay and the Arctic 
Sea ; in its bosom is found coal, gold, 
silver, iron, copper, salt, sulphur, petrol
eum, and aspbaltum, and most of the 

The Salvation Army reserved their granites, marbles, clays, lime, and sand- 
force for their evening march. Over one stones which are of constructive use, 
thousand persons, mostly male, gather- while on and near its surface amber and 
ed around the circle of their open air some of the precious stones have been 
meeting, which was conducted in glee found.” This refers to the territories 
and spirit. Their evening meeting was oDly. Further the committee refers to 
most exciting, being a Jubilee medley of the vast mineral wealth and fur pre

cis

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE !
I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 

one to four years old, of my own grow
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
“Agent»'' to sell for me and can t-upply 
good stock at low prices.

If you have Colic,
Use Simson’8 Liniment 1

W If you have Neuralgia,
Use Simsoo’d Liniment

If you have Diphtheria,
Use Simson’a LinimentIsaac Shaw,

If you have Rheumatism,Rivertide ATurseries.] Berwick, N. 8. T)EST Stock of Dry Goods yet shown by Burpee Witter. D 
JL)Prices low as the lowest. Read what follows. The account JD 

will ioterest you. Save money by buying where YOU 
buy the best goods at the most moderate prices.

Use Simeon's Liniment

NOTICE! If you have Indigestion,
Use Simeon's LinimentThe

If you have chilb'aius,To be sold at Grand Pre 
Station» the lltli Day of 
July, at 4, p. m., 4 Acre* of
Dike on the Horton Grand Pre, be
longing to the Estate of the late Dr 
C. C. Hamilton. Ten per cent de
posit at the sale. Also, 1 second hand 
Safe, 26 yds Floor Oil Cloth, 1 Bur
eau, soft wood ; 1 do, hard wood ; and 
1 Hardwood Bookcase.
Geo. Hamilton 
R. W. Starr,
June 29th 1887 2i

Use Sim-on’s Linimenttwo former was so unsatisfactory as to 
give no cause to celebrate for them a 
jubilee, whilst for the latter au attempt 
was made but of no general or heart, 
felt expression of loyalty. How differ
ent has been the closing 50 years of 
Victoria’s reign. Not only has she 
been honored in her own land and 
amongst her own people, but the whole 
civilized world have joined in doing 
her honor.

fn oar own Province the celebrations 
have been on a magnificent scale. Ha*- 
ifax, Yarmouth and Windsor particu- 
arly so. A pleasing feature of the 
exercises was the part taken by the 
children, and it cannot fail to inspire 
ao increased feeling of loyalty in the 
hearts of the rising generation.

Great I If you have Lame Back,
Use Simsou’s Liuiment

If you have Stiff Joints,I Use Simson’s Liniment
TTNDER the same roof the finest stock of Millinery inTT 
U King’s County. The quality of the goods and character of U 

work done is best attested by the fact that 'adivs come here 
to buy from the most distant parts of the County. You 
AKE cordially invited to visit our Rooms and see the 
newest and most fashionable goods in the line.

If your Hair is Coming Out,
Use Simson’s Liniment 

If you have a Sprain or Bruise,
Use Simson’s Liniment 

If you have Sore Throat or Croup,
Use Simson’s Liuiment 

If you have Chilblains or Tender Feet, 
Use Simson’s Liniment 

If you have Contraction of the Muscles, 
Use Simson’s Liniment

| Surviving Exrs.

TCommercial Palace!
1887-SPRING A. SUMMER-1887.

WEBSTER STREET, EENTVILLE.
We take much pleasure in informing 
ir Frieudit and the Public thgt we are 
lenimr an Entire Jfino Stock of Dry

serves beyond, and concludes 
great region, a kingdom in extent, in 
resources, and in undeveloped wealth, 
is fitted for the prosperous and happy 
homes of many millions of men of all 
races who will acknowledge the sway of 
the British Crown.”

The fisheries question has been up 
before the House on several occasions 
eince the opening. In committee of 
supply and on the item of $155,00° for 
fisheries protection, Davies of Prince 
Edward Island adversely criticized the 
service, and Flynn of Richmond object, 
ed to petty customs exactions and irri
tating seizures by which frictions with 
American fishermen was caused. Jones

An admission fee of two centssong.
quite regulated the seating and comfort 
of the audience. E. M. P.

T)EADY-MADE Clothing at prices adapted to all jiurses.TJ 
I ^Excellent materials and perfect fits. Our Norfolk Suita arc_1_U 

l*OPUI»Alt. We give special attention to

SIMSON’Sour Frieudit and the Pub 
opening an Entire Jfkw 
Goods, corisibtihg of Ladies’ Drees Goods 

the fashionable shad es and materials; 
, in Silk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose, for 
Misses and Children, in all shades;

Oar Ottawa Letter. Is good for almost all external and many 
internal diseases in man ur beast. No 

home is complete without it.

Dry
now very 
Suite lor Children.No. xi. in allTHE JUBILEE AT SPRING HILL. Ottawa, June 24.—On Wednesday last 

the session had completed its eleventh 
week, and yesterday terminated the first 
session of the sixth parliament. I have 
endeavored to keep the numerous readers 
of the Acadian informed of the most im. 
portant measures brought up and discuss- 

but much of that

Ladies
Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Laces, 
Muslins, Veilings, and nil requisites for 
Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s 

Gent’s Furnishings.—Cloths in Stock 
of all the best makes for Gents’, Youths’, 
and Buys’ Suits. U M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, is always ready to 
make up suits at short notice.
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F. W. tallyman, Agent.

BROWN BROS & CO.,
CHEMISTS 4L DRUGGISTS, 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
The force of enterprise possessed by 

the good folk of SpringhiU secured for 
their town the privilege of celebrating 
this day for the county of Cumberland- 
Participants as well as visitors came in 
great multitudes from all parta of the
county, for the day was fine and favorable ed during the session ; 
for the wreat event. Amliertt contributed which is interesting enough had to be laid 
her cornet band which enlivened with aside to make the correspondence come
•lining tnuaic one portion of the pruce»- within bound, of a weekly letter. Take HtBfal b>|| lko , hand in the lnuter,
.ion gotten up to honor the occawion, for matinee the Franchise Act which 1 ^ ^ ^ E||je of 8t john Bir j0|„, 
while the SpringhiU band lead the way. have net alluded to at any peat length, ^ ,, urgtd m.ke explanation.
Both band, were in fine uniform. Sev lmt alitbe same it ha. been pxatty rough- thetthe Government ,tood upon the 
eral arche, adorned with ever-green. and ly handled dunng the .«anon by the Op- n(ihu of „d upon the treaty of
mnttoe» were constructed on the main position, who appear to be opposed to it ,nd djd not admit that that con-
•trect by some of the «ocietiei and there in every way, .liape and form imaginable. TMtion ^ been allered in u, way by 
wu one at the entrance to the field cbo. For what reason it U h.rd to come at. >{ or commercial treat!»
en for the day. This field i, a spacious The Opposition, or Ont», jutt a. you like Eug|and ud the United But»,
one in the upper part of the town facing to call the minority, have shown, if noth- ^ ^ |>een n0 treat„i c,nada
the mining works. The eye can wander ing else, in their tirai» against the act in ^ — undoubted right to exercise jur 
over mike and ten. of mil» of forest and question, want of principle and ordinary ildictj|jn ^bin the three-mile limit, 
thénee heynnd a blue line of mitt cover- political sagacity. So much so that they ^ twQ tion8 of
ing a stretch of the Cumberland Basin, succeeded in worrying their late chieftain, __g ^ any difference of
and trace the outline of the Sbepody Mr Blake, into sickness and retirement ; ■ jon M ^ the üun of head-
Mountains, in New Brunswick. The not of course on account of the Franchise ^ ^ Qoveroment held
huge bonfire of oil-barrels in the evening Act any more than by the way in which that ^ three mile limit must be rnes- 
roust have signalled the f»tive excite- they have dealt with all quations that lluEd from headland to headland, and 
ment to that portion of the sister prov- have come up before the House from aot foUow ,i„uositi» of coast. As to the 
ince, and perhaps to onr own oounti» of time to time. You can take the Franchise qutition of bait, the Government held 
King’s, Hants and Colchester as the Act, as I do, as a fair sample. They, the th,t , ff»bing vessel and a trading vessel 
SpringhiU site is very high land. rank and file of the Grit members, have were tw0 diffarent and diltinct things-

The procession, one thousand good, kept up a continual clamor against the ^ fishing vwel couldn’t become a trad- 
and reaching out hundred, of rods, was franchise, but have evidently proven that . y^e] or ^ by merely
formed between the schoollmuse and the they have not the sen« to see that the o|)taini ’from an American custom, 
hay «cal» under a mounted marshall, Mr only way to get nd of lU objectionable |jfficer a jt t0 tradc ot t0 fi„h, „
Hay», and the teachere of the graded featur» U to suhttitute manhood suffrage. ,uited i|a ^v^nce. Tbe Oovem- 
schools (Mr McKay is the principal) and The only way to kill off the Franchi» menl did„,t intend to allow Americlll
waa ready to move at ten o’S-iok, a. m. Act and its obnoxious revising banister, ------- k w Danada „ a hue for

Tbe siglit of the day.-A fairy chariot provieon is to supersede it by the brottie, fiehin operatioM and thus „ut them to 
drawn by a span of white hot*, was put measure of manhood suffrage. If tbe / American lnarkeU wbich wet0
at the head. It was built with triple Grit, are too stupid to see thu, or tipi k ^ The Balisbuty TWO TrlDS 8 Week
tiers of decorated seats. Ettght-u flax- cowardly to Kt on it,‘they do not dmerte 0ov7ra^f^Ttaken a single stq, P
ea haired, fairy-looking little girU with succam or to ka returned to power. If, wi,bout consulting the Canadian Govern- 
ever-graea wreath» upon their heads inatead of making frantic and unavailing m and wwe8lhoroughly in accord 
were thus seated ensconced ip the drapery onttaughU on the Government’s franchise witb\keir view, end sustained their 
of tissue and illumon. Tbe queen of the policy, they had devoted one quarter the ; ^ Washington Government
fsiri» wm Mi» Winnie Cove, entbron- amount of attention and labor thus wash ^ mo.t^„d“ m SLad. Jd 3y 
14 UF«" ‘h= >i|*«tt -«.I cd to the advocacy of manhood snffmg, Htend Mmlll/rcial reUtion, between
ernopy, holding in her hands the ribbon as a substantive policy of their own, they . ntriee The Canadian Gov-
reins of state. In the front of the car could now hare been in a position to car j BOmpwaa.“.pended, large engraving, deco- ry the repeal of the m* I but the negm ^ ^ wo„ldTTt, thing pomible 
rated with evergreen, of Her Maj»ty the live policy aromm. no enthurium. It ^ t Meudly feelings, and he had 
Qu«n. Three men arrayed m white poUthe Goverummitm the position of D0 doubt that ^ ^ commetcial ™-
wanted upon each atd. b»mg gumd being .Me to ol.ua that they me » ad- lation, would H the dtiui.t. mult, 
holds to preven ««dent -n,en follow- vane, of the Gnt oppontiou .- regard to ^ o uUl lhe Ho Hi, Eical. 
edthe8pr.ngh.il corn» hrnid of twttity. the wjden.ng of the anffmge. The mere ,e„ *lhe |,0vemor-Gene,.l arid: "In

r no*** ex.,t,ng«twouMdepri,. telieTifrom (ttrthe, ..tendm.ee in 
SIC to make everyone happy. After many who nowkave votes of their rights
wbich marched along about five hundred as electors. Tbe reason why the motion . . ... .... ^ ^ ,
pupils in charge of their teachers /aspect.- of Mr Laurier, now leader in place of Mr ^ !. ,° f »R«nse an
ively. Tbe dignified and much adndred Blake, notice of which given i#ihe Z *** *? .eb°W“ in,
corps of Uuly teaeber. had their several firrt^eek.of the se^ion, wm dropped fti
departments adorned in styla^ bsving simply owing to a want of unanimity in U J.0? W, e Queen s
provided for their pupils high pàper caps his^rty. With aU the bluster and clam- n‘me and affectionate

I hand a reignette of the Queen g^lSefiee, and will not again be revised . ^ .rLi.m’it votf lovai ad t’erliekct.apply t* all etatiu
I “SpringhiU Graded SchonU, (June 2rSy RStwo yMts. All by-el «lions, such ‘"ken ct™ to r“* “ — Windsor and Aenapolisand Wwtern On’»

1887.’’ Small flags were carried by each as Digby Co., will be run on tbe find list, t*"’ 10 b,l“d at th* f“ot ol lh,'™e- Bailways, and D.vUon’s Coach offic».
pupil. As they ap,,ro«hed our ey» The Hon. J. H. Pope, Minister of Bail- Wdjytowt <4 the tariff for the I.o»ett rat» fcr Uirough pagers and
were again, it might be said, retting upon w.y^ h« auhmi.ted and brought before P“r^ °‘ ,u,,her “1>">8 •» h™e ‘™*ht fitted l.v th» Imm n« appWiou 
fairies, for many sweet little girls, five the House the report of tbe subsidies to ,ndu*tri8> “P°“ principles which have Prcs’t A Managing Direclor.
yean old being youngest, were the first railways throughout the Dominion. The ,™ by“h'e‘f,e*p|e o’f'^n’ada^wil’Mtle 0,10 W. A. CHA8I?B.c’j * ÎW. 

tv come. They w* re equidistantly ar- tetal amount of this is $2,186,600, with confidently expected, in an especial man- Yaimoulli, May 13th, 1887

T
-FOEr13BINTS iu beautiful and many [patterns. A great stockT) 

of Ginghams in all desirable varieties. Ol R Seersuckers X_ 
going fast. Now is the time to buy if you want the best;

A few tons

BOSTOIshades.

-VIA-

11 Palace Steamers"
--------- OF THK---------

Have you a Pain 
her# about you 7 

usa PBBBT DAVIS’ 
“PAH KILLER”

and Oat Instant Belief.
BSWARB OF IMITATION a*

as Cta. Par Bottle.

Eanyw

International S. S. Cc„"fit LEG ANT Dreaa Goods. The ladies are delighted with Til 
JTjtheui. Newest and most fashionable styles. Finest fabrics H| 

in the market. Hevinteen varieties of Black Drees 
UUOOIf. HOG yards of Scotch and Canadian Tweeds ut 
cost, at oost, at cost.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
One of the titeamers of thi» line leave» 

St John for Boston, via Eaatjmrt and 
Portland, at 8.00 a. m. every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

Also leave 8t John at 7:30 o’clock 
every Saturday night for

BOSTON DIRECT.

“OCEAN BIRD.”
The Bohr. Ocean Bird, Captain Mc- 

Graoahan, will make regular trips 
between St John, N. B., and Wolfville 
—calling at Wiedsor—during the pre»- 
ent summer. *

R
Ntr. «SKlBEr

leaves Annapolis and Digby every Mon
day, Thursday and tiat unlay p. ui. for 
8t John, connecting with the Iuteriiation- 
al 8. 8. Co. as above.

For tickets or further information 
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or to 
I). Mumford, Station Agent, Wolfville- 

May 6th, 1887.

T7WERY buyer knows the advantage of selecting goods from a fjl 
Jjjlarge stock. For this reason we can confidently IM Y1TK |1J 

CUSTOM. Besides the qnrivalled display of Millinery 
and extensive stock of Dry Gonds already mentioned, we have 
all the desirable styles in Gents’ Furnishing», Boots and 
Shoes, Corsets, Gloves, Fancy Goods, etc,, etc., etc., etc.

Freight of all kinds carried at 
lowest rates. Direct ail communica 
tioue to care of

J. Willard Smith.
8t John, N. B.

May 6th, 1887

Yamth StiuÉi Co., • Wolfville, May 26th 1887 R.W. EATON
Has in stock a very large asMrtm.nl

Statlonei>. School Boolm. 
Bible#, Hocina, etc-» al“* 
choice lot of Fancy ti-ootis.

(UMITED.)

I

~$Y THB—

Yarmouth Lino for Boston.
Ths New Steel Steamship

“YARMOUTH,”
Harvey Duane, Commander,commencing 
May 7th, leaves Yarmouth for Boston 
Saturday and Woinesday evenings, after 
the arrival of Western Counties Railway 
Train.

•Rvtuming, leaves Lewis Wharf{ Boston, 
for Yarmouth, Tuesdays and Fridays, at 
12 o’clock, noon, making close connection 
with the WfcHtern Counties Railway Train 
and Davison’s Coach Line.

PICTURE a ROOM MOULDINB.White Bronze.. His .took of Room Papeb, oempriang 
the choicest patterns ever shown ne , 
will be complete next week. I*18 l,rl 
are the lowest in the County.Yarmouth, Maine, July 15,1885.

Mr Thos. Morris In answer to your enquiry about tty White 
Bronxe Monument, I would My that it Maud, on the ma shore ten feet above 
high water [park, it is twenty-five feet high, base four feet. It hae been erected 
over ten year., and i. a. good now a. when placed in poaition ; it has not been 
effected in the leaet by either heat or cold ; no moes or foreign eubetanoea gath
er on it ae do on marble ; it ia as clear and bright ga when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Brouse ia superior to either marble or granite for monumental 
purposes, and I Have no hésitation in recommending it to others.

Vo#re. &c., John P. Capwrll.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.-Frame» made at »bort notice 

and cheap for cash.

MY STOCK
-CONSISTS OF— 

piour, Qorn H#|eal, Bran> 8^ort8 

Chopped freed, $alt, Mul,,eee’

CIDER OR FISH BARRE1-8' 

Mowers, Whml Rakt6'

All of which are first «lass 
bo aold low for eash.

Th# Sid# Waxen Stbambr 
O ty of* St John, 

M. L- Forbes, Commander, leave. Yar
mouth every MONDAY morning at 8 
o'clock, for Halifax, calling at Barrington 
(when clear), Shelburne, Lockeport, Liv
erpool end Lunenburg.

Bel urning leaven Halifax everyTHURN- 
DAY uioniing at 7 o’clock, for Yarmouth 

rmeifiate porta, connecting with 
"YARMOUTH" for Boston ou

"This ia to certify that daring the summer 1868 at the Bchronbrun 
Palace Gardens, Vienna, Austria. I saw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph 
which had been erected 85 years. It was cast of pun lino, and in appear
ance waa fresh and perfect." A. H. Laanuon,

Supt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgqport, Conn. tf-

You are at liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 
to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealers about 
White Brouso. It disgusts me to think that men should me each means to 
push their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I have 
decided to place my orders for White Brome Monuments.

Simcoe, Ont., June 30th, 1885. W. H. Sohuylbr.

For Designs and Prices sail on or addrtss

and fill

and Inle 
steamer

WANTED 1
In exchange for the above, gw*'*

ROSE, FBOLIFICS, CHILIS and
BANK POTATOES, aleo » feW

m
ns of the

iF. L. McNeill, W, D, Porter,f WOOD.
Johnson H. Bishop»

AGENT-
BERWICK, KT. 8.

June 17th, 1887 WolhiUe, Out. 1, ’86



Bouncing Great Bargains ! Notice !ECCS !_ECCS l

“Universal” 
Slippers !

lOOO doi. Effi» P61" wec't’ 
notice.

B Or BISHOP’S
Room Papers next thing to Cost.

B Q- BISHOP’S
Finest Display of Glassware in town.

B O- BISHOP’S
Crockery Butter and Preserve Crocks.

B Q- BISHOP’S
A Big Stock of WINDOW GLASS S. PUTTY Cheap.

B Œ BISHOPS
NAILS, HARDWARE, LEADS, OILS, COLORS, ETC.

B Œ BISHOPS

aSrJShSSSS'KS BRUSHES !
B Or BISHOP’S

HAYING TOOLS, POTATO FORKS, HOOKS, HOES.
B Or BISHOP’S

COUNT ON BARGAINS.
VISITORS

I want
y 13c and 14c tmtil further

" FLOmTT~FLOUR !

High Grade Patent,

rffter a number of years experience in business 
I have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of malting money ; 
and from this date until further notice I will discount 
b per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

I am selling at

15.35.______ ___________________

Fine stock new Groceries, Crockery ; 
Glawware, etc., in store and to arrive. Made of the beat Knsiet Leather. There ie more style, wears 

better and is cheaper than any other. All Sites 1 M YI bave jnst secured the services of a 
book-keeper, and wili have MEN’S, LACIES’, BOYS’, CHILDREN’S«" nut in a few days. Those 

indebted to me will please hold them-

eelres in readiness to pay up.

STOCK CONSISTS OF

Stàjïîe and Fancy Dry Goods, Gents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

at C. H. BORDEN’S.
Wolf ville, June 24th, 1887R. PRAT.

Wolfville, June 17,1887
All goods gold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,

Local and Provincial.Local and Provincial.The Acadian O. T>- Harris, Glasgow House, XVolfvill^
(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)

' !Camp Meeting.—The Methodist
Camp Meeting Association of Nova Sco
tia intends holding its annual fathering 
at BerwickVfrom Wednesday, the 27th 
July, Until about Thursday, the 4th of 
August. Additional improvements are 
being made on the grounds for the accom
modation of the public, and 
al attraction will be found 
ure which is to be introduced, viz, a Day 
for the Association ih the promotion of 
Holiness, a Missionary Day, a Children’s 
Day and » Temperance Day.

Science.—The meeting of the summer 
school of science will open about July 2 5, 
to continue for two weeks.

Picnic.—Acadi^Lodge, I. O. G. T., 
held their annual picnic on Saturday af
ternoon last, at Starr’s Point. A very 
enjoyable time was spent.

50 Bus Seed Oat*, at S. R. Sleep’s.

Personal.—Rev. J. B. Hemmeon. 
and Mr S. C. Moore returned from Ot
tawa a few days since, where they have 
been on business connected with the 

session. ________

Oats.—Superior P. E. Island Oats for 
sale cheap for cash or prompt pay, at Rob
ert W. Davidson’s, near Hunters Mill, 
Gaspereau

-'^TVILtU N. s„ JULY 1, 1887 4*

June 3d, 1887.
Local and. Provincial.

500,000,000,000. TO THE

Queens Jubilee CelebrationDay!Dominion

PLAIN TALK!EGGS! EGGS!an addition- 
in a new feafc-

Out.—Another letter from will find it to their advantage to call atCrowded
Mr William Stewart, on dike matters, is 
unavoidably crowded out.

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE,
A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Granville Sts., 
HALIFAX, IX. ÉS-

Five Hundred Thousand Million 

Dozens wanted this week at 14 
Cents, by

F. J. PORTER,
WOLFVILLLE, N. S.

American.—In our list of visi.At the
tors at the American House last week, „ omitted to mention Mrs Dr Fitch, of 

Halifax.

Cambridge.
The Rev. David Price has entered up

on the Pastorate of this church. Recog
nition services will be held at Grafton on 
Sunday, the 3d inst., at 11 o’clock a. m., 
and here at 3 o’clock p. m. Pastors and 
friends from neighboring churches are 
cordially invited to be present and take 
part in giving the new pastor a hearty 
welcome.

Among our specialties are 
The Cross Fountain Cold Pen,

which writes with a Gold Pen,
Fountain holder ; price, with 
$2.25. Also made with stub pens.

The Matchless Letter File ; Invoice 
Books, 200 and 400 pages. All the cheap 
American Libraries mailed, poet free, on 
receipt of price. [June 10, 1887.

G. II. 'Wallace.
Porter sells cheap for Cash.

Early.—Mr Benjamin Ward brought 
into our office on Tuesday morning last,
a number of good-riled potatoes of this
year’s growth They were grown on 
ills farm at Long Island.

Cedar Poets, at

45 Will sell GROCERIES as cheap as anyand has the 
No. 1 pen,

man in King's Cououty. Good» 
all new and fresh, and are exchanged for all kinds of Farm Produce.

Wolfville, June 23d, ’87

CASH PAID FOR ECCS I

kill Juin Promt!Musicians.—À troup ofJuvenile
juvenile musicians, with violin and harp, 
paid Wolfville a visit yesterday. Though 
apparently only children they discoursed 

pretty good music.

Don’t fail to call and see us ; we will use you well. Don’t forget the place,

F. J. PORTER,8. R. Sleep’s. NOTICE!Grand Pre.
The following is a list of the officers 

elected for the ensuing quarter in Evan
geline Division, on Monday earning» 
J une 27th :—

W P—Mrs A R Curry 
W A—Miss Hattie J Patterson 
R S— ” Annie M Stewart 
A R S— ” Gertie A Harvey 
F S—Dr H Chipman 
Tress—Mrs Louise Pal meter 
Chap—Rev. D W Johnson 
Conductor—Mr Martin 
A C—Miss Annie Dennison 
IS— ” Flora A Patterson 
OS— ” Annie Randall 
Organist—Miss K. L. Stewart.

To Be Given Away By The One Door West of Acadian Office.Thunder.—The most severe thunder 
storm of the season occurred on Wednee- 
3»y evening. The lightning «» very Sugar.—2 Tons Porto Rico end Refin-
Iright and rain fell in torrents. How- Sugar» just received and for sale low 

came than waa needed ,g at R. Prat 8

GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR Wolfville, May 20th, 1887
I

Begs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Bantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

For One Week Only I I up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
„ _ -- fit guaranteed, and all work finished

Commencing Mon, June Z0- when promised. Special Discounts
___  j given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Bohemian Vases 11 KentTilK Fcbl6>1887
Worth from 50c to 81.50 per p 

given away with 2Îb, 3ft), 
and 5ft of TEA.

ever, no more 
as the ground was very dry. WOOL ! WOOL.Strawberries.—The strawberry crop 

promises well this year. Mr G. C. Miller, 
of the Riverside Small Fruit Earns, es- 

his yield at twelve thousand 

quarts.—Bridgetown Monitor.

Porter wants Eggs. 13c. per doz. 5 

was con-

NDRBKRY.-We would direct the atten
tion of our readers to the adv. of the 
“Riverside Nurseries,” which appears fh 
another column. We think our fruit- 

would find it greatly to their ad-

S T. O JRj O I Xtimates

WOOLLEN MAN EG CODuncan songrowers
vantage to buy home-grown trees.

•J
(LIMITED.)

6000 Pairs ExquisiteConvicted.—James Nolan 
victed on Friday last, at Eaat Cambridge, 
Mam., of the murder of Geo. A. Codman. 
Evidence in the case was given by several 

The chief 
overruled.

Are situatod one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Rly. 
We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. These 
Cloths are finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in

Water.—A vote was taken under the 
Incorporation Act of Kentville last Sat. 
nrdny, in regard to supplying the town 
with a water system, and resulted in its 
being adopted by a majority of 63 An
other good result from incorporation.

Wanted.—One thousand doien Eggs
at o. W. Tr«,holm’s. Grand Pre, who xVlNBOOR’a JmilLEl.—The Jubilee cel- a speciality from the inception 
has a choice lot of fresh family groceries Windsor on Tuesday waa a business in this county.
always on hand.________________ 42 ^,,4 success. It is said that the largest The farming interests never looked

Hat Scales.—Mr C. H. Borden has number of people ever in Windsor was better, and the community generally 
had his hay-scales thoro-ighlv overhauled vresent and everything passed off smooth, were never more happy and hopeful, and 
and repaired and fitted with new tim- lv and pleasantly. We congratulate our never better satisfied with Sir John’s
bers throughout. They have been tested wiml„ir friends on their enterprise and Government than at the present time,
and found to weigh coirectly. Parties loyElty. lMlah Wallace spent a few days
wishing to employ their use will find----------------- ------------------ here last week with Ins old friends, and
Mr Borden ready es usual to wait on Highest price paid for wool, at preached to an appreciative audience in

^ Sleep b. the new Hall on Thursday evening. Mr

W. complimented the young folks on the 
erection and completion of so fine a 
Hal’.

Weston.
The cheese factory has the prospect of 

a successful summer’s work under the 
efficient management of Charles Sanford, 
Esq., who has made the cheese industiy 

of the

air to be
DR NORTOM’S4lb the market

If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to 
Newport Station at our expense.

persons from this county, 
plea was insanity, which was 
Nolan hails from this county. Bock Blood Purifier—ALSO—

1 0,0 0 0
B E À U T I F U L I I9 a peculiar medicine and is careful- 
** /N-n ai ly prepared by competent persons. The

French Chine» GrlIX MOutO combination and preparation of Bur- 
Jk 1 dock, Yellow Dock, Sarsaparilla, and

CUPS ana ooliccr» l Mandrake, and other remedial agents 
To be given with 2lb Tea at 30c per lb, |8 exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton’s 

or \ tb at 40c per tb, or Dock Blood Purifier, giving it strength
itt) at 50 per tb. | and curative power superior to other

preparations. A trial will convince you 
of its great medicinal value. Dr Nor
ton’s Blocd Purifier

PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

Ceo B. Dawson, Manager.
June 2d, 1887.

Caldwell & Murray. 

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !
q-:r:eiat

LONDON AND CHINA TEA CO.
191 BARRINGTON ST.

-t—t- a T, T TJ1 _ I creates and sharpens the appetite, stim-
-t-"1—’ * ulates the digestion, and gives strength

to every organ of the body. It cures

HIGH AND UNDOUBTEDIÎÏLdThXT^Pimpt/’Œ:
11 A I IT”Y Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and
V M 1*1 I ■ Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired

Has Been Characteristic Ofl6*1*”*-
Cures Sciatica.—I used Dr Norton’s 

Dock Blood Purifier, after my doctor 
had failed to help me, and whose bill was 
825. Two bottles entirely cured me.

J H Armstrong. 
Burlington, May 15th, ’87 
Cures Fever Sores —I used 6 bottles 

of Dr Norton’s Dock Bloud Purifier and 
it cured me of two very bad sojres on my 
legs, after having a doctor attend for one 
whole venr who failed to do me any good 
and others told me they were incurable.

Morton Blackbumié.

42hero and assure them correct weight

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

Church Service —St John’s church 
will be closed for alterations and repairs 
for a few weeks, commencing this week- 
the Sunday servie*, at 11 a.rm. and 7

church, the congregation of the latter 
having very generously offered the use of 
their building.

Wanted.—100 Customers per day, at 
Porter’s.

Halifax Guide.—Messrs T. C. Allen 
<fc Co. have recently published a “Souve
nir Guide to Halifax,” which will be a 
great convenience to visitors, as 
of much interest to Halifax people. It 
contains illustrations of all the places of 
note in the city, with a large amount of 
general information concerning them. 
Also a chart of the city. The price is 
only 25 cents

New arrivals in town. Hay Rakes, 
Forks, Ac., Brandram’s B. B. Lead, Bur
rell’s Oils, Colors, &c., &c.. &c., at B. G. 
Bishop’s. Prices as fine as the stock.

Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.Avonport.

The crops are looking nicely here now. 
It is said that those pests, the potato 
bugs, are among our potatoes. One 
farmer found several among his crop.

Our genial townsman, Mr Weriey Tay
lor, has had his house painted, which 
adds greatly to the beauty of the place.

The ground for the new schoolhouse 
has been purchased, % acre on Mr John 
Borden’s land, and )i acre on Mr John 
Porter’s, so you see they mean to push 
things right along.

Strawberries are quite plentiful here

will be held in the Presbyterian
Jubilee Souvenir. - We have receiv

ed from the publisher, Mr J. S. Knowles* 
Halifax, aneatlv printed book, entitled 
“The Queen’s Jubilee Souvenir.” Its 
contents comprise a map of the city, 
guide to points of interest, a quantity of 
local and personal information, and a 
collection of funny items—the whole in
terspersed with advertisements.

Goods to please toe eye and suit the pocket-book of the most economical.

Our Stock is carefully selected in those 
lines which our trade demands.ÏÏÏ1145

nEKffil WE MAKE A SPECIALTY GF

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.Last Sunday's Church Services.— 
Rev. Dr Sawyer occupied the Baptist 
pulpit last Sunday morning, and Rev. 
Mr Logan, of Waterville, in the evening.
. . Rev. Mr Logan, of Waterville, 
preached in the Presbyterian church in 
the afternoon, Rev. Mr Ross preaching in 
Waterville. . . A. McN. Patterson, Esq., 
of Lower Horton, conducted the ser
vices in the Methodist church in the even
ing. and preached a practical 
child-training.

Our stock iü this line is is vtry complete, comprising 
LACE CURTAINS, in White and Cream ;

LAMBREQUINS, All Sizes,
CURTAIN NET, in White and Colors,

hobim curtains,
DAMASK AND CRETONNE FOR CURTAINS.

Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blinds and Rollers, Table Linens, Towels, 
Napkins, &c. ; Twilled and Plain Sheetings, in grey and bleached ; 

Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cottons, Tickings. Hessians,
Crash, Gibson and Halifax Cottons.

Splendid Variety of PRINTS.

Newport, May 17, ’87 
Curbs Sores of any kind.—Last year 

I had 15 running sores from my hand to 
my shoulder. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton’s Dock Blood Purifier cured them 
It acted unlike anything 
It cured the humor and

Mr Walton has put a new steam whis
tle in hie brick-yard, which sounds much 
better than the old one.

Mr W. A. Reid caught a salmon the 
other day, which weighed 18)4lb.

else I evei took, 
seemed to tone 

up the whole body and gave me new life.
John Ourtiousfc. 

Tifrerton, Digby Co., Mar 25, ’87
Berwick.

Mr Lewis, Grand Division, S, of T., 
lecturer, gave * highly interesting and 
impressive lecture here on the 16th inst., 
visited our schools, preached in the Meth- 
onist pulpit on Sunday morning, the 
19th inst., and lectured to young men in 
the Baptist church in the evening. Ow- 
Jng to the unpleasant state of the weath- 

Thuraday evening the audience 
was not large, but on Sunday large aud
iences had the pleasure of listening to 
the speaker. Mr Lewis is evidently the 
right man in the right place, and well de- 

tbe hearty support of his brethem

sermon on

Burglary.—The stores of Messrs W. 
H. Chase A Co., and J. W. Fullerton, 
postmaster, of Fort Williams, were bur* 
glariously entered on Monday night, and 

It is said the

— w Sold by all Druggists and dealers.
FOR OVER 30 YEARS^*’011’6- 6 for 15 °°'

J. B. Norton,
June 2d, 1887

Heavy Black Oat* at
O. W Tbknholm’b.

April 15th, 1887Victoria’s Realm.—Messrs T. C. Al
len & Co., of Halifax, have our thanks 
for a copy pf “The Realm of Victoria. 
This ie a handsomely printed and illustrat
ed volume which la published as a Jubi
lee memento. It gives a comprehensive 
sketch of Queen Victoria and her domin- 

* Ion, and is a work that every Canadian 
should possess. It can be procured from 
any newsdealer at 90 cents.

Pacific Guano” is by far the 
r in the market. Try it !

R. Prat, Agent. 30

Improvement.—The College, Semin
ary and Chipman Hall are to be newly 
painted during vacation, under the sup
ervision of Mr W. P. Blenkhom. Only 
the very best of stock will he used, and 
it will be supplied by Mr B. G. Bishop. 
This, in addition to the new Academy 
building will greatly improve the appear
ance of the College property, which is al
ready so much admired by visitors.

the safes blown open, 
thieves got about 880.00 from Mr Ful- 
lerton’s safe. In Messrs Chase’s store 
they were but poorly rewarded for their 
trouble, their booty only consisting of 
a small amount of money and a number 
of papers, of no value to anyone except 

A cash-box containing

Bridgetown, N. S.,

125 DOSES FOR fl.00. •OOUCH^OOtD*,
- Croup audr Consumption

CURED BY
New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapestrys, 

Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, &o., 
RUCS and MATS.ALLEN'S LDN6 BALSAM ’86'-SPRING!-’56.26c. 60a «4 11.00

the owners, 
what money was in the safe, was over
looked by the burglars.

Ghast H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages iü any 
style required, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar- 
an tee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

OUR FURNITURE ROOMSOAP!in thè temperance cause.
Rev. Isaiah Wallace, a former pastor 

of the Baptist church here, preached in 
his old pulpit last Sunday at 
His discourse was excellent and highly 
appreciated. _________ _________

Is Well stocked with all kinds of Staple and Ornamental Furniture, 
Beautiful variety of Bedroom Setts in Painted and Ash, 

Venetian Blinds, Spring Mattresses, Combination Iron 
Beds, Excelsior and Flock Maîtresses.

“Soluble 
best fertilizei Wool.—Burpee Witter will take 

Wool on account, and in exchange for 
Dry Goods, Ready Made Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes, Yarmouth and Pictou Cloths.

Half Ton Soap, of the follow- 

man’s Electric,” for sale low by

J. M. SHAW.

ii a. m*

Resigned.—Owing to an oversight we 
that Mias Married.neglected before to mention 

Jennie Hitchens, the popular teacher of 
vocal muaic at Acadia Seminary, had re
signed her position in that Institution at 
the close of last term. As a mark of es
teem in which she was held, the young 
ladies presented her with a handsome Bl

and at the same

WE ARE SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCK OE

tEESSB-E CIGARS!
and Emma Amanda, daughter of the 
late George Borden.

Pineo—Bishop.—At the Baptist church*
Windsor, on Thursday, 23d June, by
Rev. H. Foehav, Mr W. 8. Pineo* 
youngest son of John u
six." wi

Boots and Shoes,ii1 have in Btqck 8,000 Cigars. In

ble ’ “Knight Templars, “EIDeltoad, ’ 
“Halifaxbatulian.”

In 10 cent lines.—“Palette,” “Ben- 
itto ” “Newtons,” “La Miel,” “Vincent 
Sures,” “Queen»,? "Partigaa.”

All oer goods arc as represented. 
We sell no 10-ceot Cigars for 6 cents, 
and our Cigars were all made in 1886, 

not in 1786.

Min’s Wear__in fine Pals, Congress, Shoes in great variety. Ladies’
Wbab__in Oil Goat, Fch Kid, Swiss Kid, Oil Pibble Pdlish

Calf, fioo Lace and Tie SHOES.

Trunks and Valises, Shawl Straps, Satchels, etc , Fancy Work 

Baskets,. Table Mats, Ac., ko.

All kinds of CountiylProdLcc taken in t Echange for goods. •«»

SIhie and book of poems, 
time ej pressed their regret at her depar
ture. Mise Hitchena has been deservedly 
popular, not only on the Hill, but among 

people, and rire will be greatly cl* 
ed when the seminary again assemblée. 
We understand it is her intention to em
ploy the coming winter in studying her 

profession in Boston. _________

IO. Pineo, Esq 
chter of E. D 

fville.

Wool Wanted.—We want five tons 
of good wool in exchange for goods or 
caeb, highest prices given. We nave on 
band a very large stock of cloths from 
ril the leading woollen mills in the 
Province which we guarantee to sell 
ten per cent cheaper than ever before. 
Samples and information cheerfully giv
en on application.

Johnson- Faulknib -At Bakin church,

ejv:uM,MdFJun'-by
and Miss Ella Eaulkner.

jne,
Job:

IDied. C4.LDWEL]- & MURRAY./ Caldwell & Murray.

, If yon wish to color wool, cottons, 
•rik or feathers, use the new Elec
tric Dyes, Strongest and Best in 

4ha world. 10 cents at all dealers.

3-4 Gormkbly.—At Gaspereau, June 27th, 
John Gormerly, aged 80 years. 

GiELioT.—At Canard, Jan. 20h, Charles. 
H. Gilliut, aged 35 yean.

Druggist and Croeera.

J. M. 8HAW. gWolfville, May 6th, 1887
sWotfville, April 14, 1887are
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THE ACADIAN
Wonderful is the instantaneous 

of West’s Pain King in relieving cramps, 
colic, and all bowel difficulties Wurth 
ite weight in gold, and costs but 25c. 
Should always be kept in every house. 
All druggists.

À great many papers announce with a 
visible grin, that qt the recent municipal 
elections in Kansas, the ladies voted ex 
actly as their husbands did. Further in
vestigation may show that the men voted 
exactly as their wives did.

PARSONS'
-beie pUls were a wonderful diswfery. *0 ether* like tie» in the world. Till politltelj cur. 
i relieve til minier of dleelie. The Infbmstioi around each boa 1» worth ten times the coot of i

■|ience. One box vil 
do more to purify tin 
blood and cure ebron 
ic ill health than $f 
worth of any othoi 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people eoulc 
be made to realizi

ITEMS OF IWTEBEST.
1

The man who believes talk is cheap 
never employed a lawyer.

A bottle of the “Lotus of the Nile.” is 
a most acceptable present to a Indy.

The ravages of intemperance are great
er than the combined ravage of war, pes
tilence and famine.—Hon. Ik. E. Glad
stone.

For Bronchial and throat Affections, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam is unequalled.

Fortune knocks once at every man’s 
door, bu$ she doesn’t^ hunting through 
beer saloons for him if he happons to be 
out.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y,

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO,

DOMINICK DEPOSIT

OUT.

PI1LS
•ox of pills. Find out 
ibout them, and you 
rill always be thank- 
hi. One pill a dose.

$50.00 a Yjcar Saved.—A wealthy Parsoni'Pills contain 
fanner Writes us • Since my family have lothing harmfhl, are 
become acquainted with your valuable iasy to take, and

EsEssSs ËâSgSEMssssB
—Make New Rich Blood!

*'00,000

The 0, tario guarantees in , 
fiyurc-s on ils j olioirs under the c„ " 
pane’s a, al, d, finite va|u,, ^ *

cash or paid np as.uranw; therobv 
cnahlmg a im mb. r to know the „] ’ 
of his policy at any time, and aithd™ 
without 1u,b in cas, of „ITOdl y 
amine its jopulu, p ans and rat™ k 
fore ensuring your life el*wW„. 

General Agent for Nova Scotia ■

.Advice to MoruEits.- Are you disturbed 
at night und broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle pf "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately, 
there Is no mis 
sentery and Dlnrrhma, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy tfktqe whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Ryrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mbs 
Winslow's Soothinu Stbdp," and take no 
other kind.

Scientists inform us that we may ex
pect a vi.-it this summer from the terri
ble scourge, cholera. West’s Pain King 
is the remedy to keep. Always ready 
tor a sudden attack. 25c All druggists.

“We will sing the three hundred and 
twenty-ninth hymn,’’ said the minister at 
the close of a pathetic funeral sermon. 
It was a favorite with the remains.”

West’s World’s Wonder, for external 
use, excels any other liniment for rheum" 
atism, neuralgia, cuts, wounds, burns 
and bruises. Always useful All drug-

J. B ■ Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S 

Local Agent fur Halifax, A, I), C.iMtaoN 
Local Agent for Windsor, JtoBE Ps

powers and Rakes.Depend 
take aho

on It, mothers;
ut It. It cures Dy-

mn

iiàJGms
“KING OF PAT

89An editor recently received a poem en
titled “The Oyster Stew,” with the re
quest : “Please put it/on your inside.” 
He rather regretted that he couldn’t.

West’s Liver Pills remove that sallow- 
ness from the complexion by restoring 
the digestive organs to a healthy action. 
All druggists.

In lift bright lexicon of youth there is 
no such word as fail, bnt later on, when 
the youth gets into business for himself, 
the word shows up in good ohape.

The “Maud S.” Condition Powder is 
as far in advance of its rivals, as Mr Van
derbilt’s celebrated mare is ahead of her 
rivals in the estimation of the public.

Palmistry is not such a new craze : we 
have known men to sit around a table for 
hours trying to find out about each oth
ers’ hands.—Spicer.

Sufferers from chills and fever, who 
have lined quinine as a remedy, will ap
preciate Ayer’s Cure. This preparation, 
if taken according to diiections, is war
ranted a sure cure. Residents in malar 
ial districts should not do without it.

CURES FAJNS, External and Internal

5E!9£S?=:
(lukl)iiig OfiVr.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
eading periodicals of Canada and the 
1 ?nited States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prioas,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

The “TORONTO” Mower is the finest and beat, and has the most ex 
tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and through the United States 
stands ahead of all. The draft is light ; and in operation it is noiseless ; will 
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine.

The “MASSEY” Mower, a Favorite Machine, Strong! Powerful! Com
pact ! Stands next to the “Toronto.” No other Mowers can be controlled by 
the operator with such ease,a small boy being capable to do fine work with eith
er. No stopping these Machines to kick it in or out of Gear, as in other Ma
chines. In these, this is done with Hand Levers, and the koife runs perfectly 

in ft?y angle.

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World!

CURES
theria and kindred affections.
Large Bel I le ! 

Powerful

orders.

Regular Clubbing 
Price PricePublication

Farmer’s Advocate gi 00 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Qem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cych i radia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00

Keniedy ! 
MOST F.C ONOI? M AL !

AS IT COSTS BUT
85 CKM’S !

Di uegiets and Dealer» prunounce it tbe 
best selling medicine ih< v have,

BEWARE OF IMITATION,
of which there are several in the market.

• 1 75

4œ

1 75 
1 75

1 15

1 75

2 50

SB
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion i 75
Book Wcu in 
Week ly Messengej 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Btar, Montreal, 
do with Premium 1 25

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
L eisuriHtuis,
Transcri 
Ladies’
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

25
So The genuine only piepared by and 

bearing the name ofIit!

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Yarmouth, N. S.i 75 

1 50 Testimonial. 
Gents:—I have used your Minabd's 

Liniment in my family fur 
and believe it to be the

Life is worth little to man without a 
good and noble life. It matters little 
what the ambition*or the methods are 
unless the end is right.—President Oaf en.

Life saved at midnight by the timely 
use of West’s Pain King. Do not fail to 
always keep it in the house for sudden 
attacks of colic, cholera, cholera morbus, 
cramps, fiux, dysentery, and all kindred 
diseases, always very sudden. Be pre
pared. 25 cents. All druggists.

Whoever doubts that the newspapers 
have a mission should enter a tramcan 
and see how useful they 
when a fat woman with 
looking for a seat.

Nervous headache, earache, toothache, 
and in fact any ache or pain, enred like 
magic with West’s World’s Wonder. 25 
cents and 50 cents. All druggists.

“I see,” said the new minister, meeting 
one our best young men, “that you 
smoke cigarettes.” “Yes,” replied the 
youth, “I promised my mother that I 
would never use tabacco in any form.”— 
Burdette,

85
years,

. best medicine
made, as it does all it is recommended to 
do Yours truly, Banid T. Kier,Uad.

Canaan Forks, N. B.

1 50
! 40 

1 75

ipt Monthly 
Home Journal 50

1 25 
1 00

So

‘SHARPS” HORSE RAKE.
It is, now a well-known fact that these Rakes have no equal. It is 

only fun for a sm^ll boy to do good work with these rakes. They are acknowl. 
edged by all to be the best Horse Rake in existence. We will pay money t0 

any one who will show us an equal
These Mowers and Rakes are as cheap as the cheapest and better than the j ink 

best. It will pay you to examine them before buying elsewhere.

Cuthtert, Harrison & Co.,
_ —DEALERS IN—
dyes, etc.

xe no other, for they are the onl\ genuineFill D. MUMFOPD, Agent.
Railway Depot, Wolfville, June 17, 1887 PRICf EIGHT CENT. PER PACKAGE. 

Testimonials 
application.
CAMBRIDGE. KINGS CO., N.8.

uml sampies furnished on
are to the men 
a big basket is »

W. & A. Railway.Appleton's AmericanCjfclepædia.i Time Table 

1887—Summer Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing Monday, 13th June.

m
New Edition, complete in 28 Royal Octavo volumes, containing -all 

information down to 1887.

*akihc

POWDER

iThe Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best. 1GOING EAST. 'Express Accm. exp.
1 Daily. Daily Daily.THE LATEST.—A corps of contributors wfip hold the foiemost rank in Science 

and literature, both in Europe and America are employed on this work the year 
round. And a new volume is added annually, recording the progress in literature 
in the arts, in science, and the social, political, religious, commercial and inlustiiai 
developements to the latest possible date. It never becomes old. Hence it is the latest

A.M A. M. l\ M.
Annapolis Le've 

14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton 11 
42 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
JO Waterville 11 
60 Kentville ” 
64 Port Williams" 
66 Wolfville 
69 Grand Pre ” 
72 Avonport »* 
77 Hantspoit ” 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Windsoi June ”
130 Halilax ttrrive

0 10 1 30
Campbell’s Cathartic Compound is 

pleasant to tbe taste, and more satisfac
tory than Pills.

All history is only a tracing on the 
walls of every nation as by the finger of 
a divine hand, tbe warning of that inev
itable destruction which awaits political 
intrigue, selfish plotting, business dishon
esty and personal iniquity,

7 05 2 07
! 8 05 j 2 43 
j ii 12 j 3 15
I V 35 I 3 28
I y 50 335

THE CHEAPEST.—It is a well selected library in itself, presenting a panoramic 
view of all human knowledge, from the earliest time to the present day. It ia the 
only complete new and exhaustive cyclopaedia in the English language. Its annual 
volume keeps it completely abreast of the times, and precludes the necessity of 
buying other books, Hence it is the cheapest. J

THE BEST.—It ia prepared by the ableat writere and acholara in every depart
ment of knowledge. It 13 impartial, doing justice to all tpen, all creeds and all 
countries. Space is everywhere duly proportioned to the subjects. Its range of 
subjects embraces more than all other cyclopædias combined, and any oint is in 
stantly available by means of an elaborate analytical index. Hence it the best

Absolutely Pure. 4 106 45 l 101
6 00 .11 30 
6 06 11 40
" " 11 55

12 10 
6 40 12 30

4 23This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Fowler 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

4 29
4386 Hi
4 476 25
5 0»

. West’s Pain King works like a charm 
in relieving pain in the stomach, all bow
el difficulties and cholera. No traveller 
should be without it. Should always be 
in the house. Costs but 25c. All dr

5 257 10 I 1 00
6 45; 168 48

9 25 4 30 7 20

En domed by Leading Thinkers Everywhere !
Subscribers can receive the entire work at once, free of carriage, and pay for 

it on the in Btalun nt plan, at the rate of a volùme a month. ’ * 3
For terms and other information, address

R. W. E. Soutuwobth, care of D. Appleton & 0(1., Publishers
1, 3, & 5 Bond St., NEW YORK.

GOING WEST. I Exp. ! Accra. Exp. 
Daily. (Daily, [daily.

ug-
giata.

agricultural exchange asks “how to 
make hogs pay.*’ Thjs is a hard ques
tion to answer. The best way to avoid 
the difficulty is not to sell a hog anything 
unless he pays for it in advance.

An
7 00 T 25
7 38 8 40
8 65 11 00 
U 17 11 32 
» 30, 11 50
9 39 12 05 
9 40 12 20 
9 65 12 30

10 26i 1 20
10 45 1 55
10 621
11 05! 2 33
11 37| 3 40
12 13 4 37
12 60! 5 30

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un-”
46 Windsor »
63 Hantsport '»

Avonport u
61 Grand Pre »»
64 Wolfville «
.66 Port Williams”
71 Kentville N
80 Waterville ”
83 Berwick *
88 Aylesford ••

102 Middleton »
116 Bridgetown “
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time. One hour added will girt
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘‘Secret” leaves St John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7:45 
a. m., for Digby and Annapolis. Keturning 
leaves Annapolis every Monday, Thursday 
and Saturday, p. m., for Digby and bt

Steamer “Evangeline” leaves Annapelh 
every Tuesday, Weduesday and Friday, P- 
m. for Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Uailway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m. 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

Steamer ‘‘New Brunswick" leaves Kn- 
napolis every Tuesday, p. m , and Kt John 
every Saturday evening for Boston direct.

Steamer ‘ Yarmouth" leaves Yatmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening» 
for Boston.

Steamers “State of Maine” and “Com, 
berland" leave bt. John every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a, m. for 
East port, Portland and Boston

Trains of the Provincial and New Eig* 
land All Kail Line leave Ft. John tor 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6.46 a-®, 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning 

Through Tickets by the various route» 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INNES, General Manage* 
Kentville. 10th June 1887

3 10CEO. V. RAND, 3 50
530
5 53IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

FERFUMKRY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, .SPECTACLES, JEW
ELLERY, ETC. ETC 

Main Street, • Wolfville, N. S

6 0868
6 17The dyspeptic’s friend, West’s Liver 

Pills. Take one sugar-coated West’s Liv
er Pill every night, and 
the day you read this, 
druggists.

Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.—Its effects 
are almost instantaneous, affording relief 
from the most intense pain.

This season of the year it is very im
portant to have a reliable remedy in the 
nouse fur such diseases as flux, dysen
tery, diarrhoea summer complaint, chol
era, cholera morbus and cholera infan
tum. Such a remedy is West’s Pain 
King. Only 25c. All druggists.

BUQS& BLOSSOMS 6 28
6 35

you will bless 
30 pills 25c. All WE SELL

CORD WOOD, 8PILINGL BARK, R. R. by "p'l vm™SL“‘n'b

wsaAâî1- «•"*• -CSS
EL, FROZEN FISH, devoted to Temperance,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC. SSSSSBStSSd^
Beat prices for «11 Shipments, loiVouneMd1^/11‘‘i*?0 Wl* PIolil»l|le

Write fully for Quotations. Ulustratifne iu eaci,”uLkr*Ih!sTiU give

S£SS?Kiti5j43S
bpeemten copies sept for two j-c stamps.

22 Central Wharf • Boston, will be gfoen 1
Members of the Board of Trade, ! AKD Blobboms” is endorsed'™"

Com and Mechanic’s Exchange*» tioU8.

k « crdaM to bri,g t0 toC’ Ev">"
I ,rH '' dw ™”8 «ne nearer to the
eu cesa !'ou erer-increasing“To see B <6 U &
ÏUESIÏÏ5 u,love4^‘5u 6hould 1x1 ™

6 60
FRIENDLY GREETINGS

210

«

HATHEWAY & CO.,

■SI
lül
rikinifiüi

General Commission Merchants,
The “Royal Flavoring Extracts” are 

made of great purity and strength. Take 
no other.

CURE FOR HORSE DISTEMPER. 
Maasra Brown Bros & Co, Halifax 
i iBSTLEMEN,—1 feel saiished that Sim- 

son’s Liniment hgs been of great benefit 
let a horse of mine, which was very sick 
with horse distemper Inside of twenty- 
four hours aftyr applying it, the horse 
was able to drink and lias been improving 
ever tinea. R S Worden.

St John, JSeb 12, i887>.

ami leave

C A PATRIQUIN
harness maker.

I

American Agriculturist.
100 Column» and 160 Engravinge 

in each issue.
t*TdHbYEAR' $160 A 7EAR.

runi.**" Agrt.ulH.ru,,
75« Broadway, New York

Carriage Cart, nn.l 
Team Harnesses 

Made to order and kept in Block
THE MMDICINE WE CAN’T DO 

WITHOUT.
Win Mailman, of Ohio, merchant, says: 

IVhcit custujncpM come in who can’t re
member the name of Minard’e Liniment, 
they aak for the medicine we can’t do 
without, or the the rheumatiem killer. 
No iemiiy will be without it after one 
trial.

wen* and all Skin Dieeesee. Headachy 
Upltatiro of the Heart, SouTfttaaach and

ALL ORDEB8 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but em-olaae workmen employ
ed ate all work guaranteed.

Oj,potite J\opU', Bank WoffeilU.

Bill Bfye’w Experience.
When I was young, and used to roam 

around over the country, gathering wa
termelons in the dark of tbe moor, I ne
ed to think I could milk anybody's cow» 
but I do not think so now. I do not 
milk a cow now unless the sign is all 
right, and it hasn’t been right for a good 
many years.

The last cow I tried to milk was a com
mon cow, bom in obscurity ; kind of a 
self-made cow. I remember her brow 
was low, but she wore her tail high, and 
she was haughty, oh, so haughty.

I mode a commonplace remark to her, 
one that is used in the very best of eode. 
ty, one that need not have given offence 
anywhere, Ï said “so,” and she “soed.” 
Then I told her to “hist,” and she “hist- 
ed.” Bnt I thought she overdid it. Bhe 
put too much expression in it.

Just then I heard something fall 
through the window of the bam, and fall 
with a uull, sickening thud on the out
side. The neighbors came to see a hat 
had caused the noise. They found that 
1 had done it in getting through the win
dow. I asked the neighbors if the barn 
was still standing. They said it was- I 
asked if the cow was. injured much. 
Then I requested them to go in and calm 
the cow a little, and see if they could get 
my plug hat off her boms.

I am buying all my milk now of a 
milkman. I select a genuine milkman 
who will not kick, and I feel as though I 
could trust him. Then if he feels as 
though he could trust me it’s all right.

Cboirt psctllang.

Compensation.

One woman in furs and velvets, 
Another in tqnalid rags ;

One rolled by in her stately carriage, 
The other stood on the flags.

One woman alone in her caninge,
By the other a little child,

Who, watching the prancing horses. 
Looked up in her face and smiled.

One stooped to her boy and kissed him, 
And gave him a hoarded crust ;

The other had just left costly blooms 
Where her son lay in the dust.

One back to her darkened mansions— 
Wealth cannot hold dea‘h at bay !

One back to the but, where labor 
Brought bread for the coming day.

Pei haps, as over the sands ot life 
Time’s great lide ebbs and flows,

More fates among us are equal 
Than their outward seeming shows.

Good Advice.

R. J. Burdette pays his compliments 
t6 tbe chronic newspaper fault-fiuder as 
fallows:

“Suppose a newspaper man, every 
time he hears of a man who severely crit
icises him or bis paper in public, should 
retaliate by holding up to he public gaze 
tbe faults and short comings of said fault
finder, whet would be the result Î Why 
the criticiser would 4hihk himself terribly 
outraged, and would thirst fur the edi
tor’s gore. Then the poor quill wo’d 
get shot or shoot somebody. Tbe pa
tient beast of burden, the country jour
nalist, never does this unless under great 
provocation. It isn’t because be is afraid 
to do it, but because he is not mean 
enough. He allows men to go around 
trying to destro/ bis business. He hears 

worthless shei t because

A Unique Work on Canadian Top. 
log.—Mr Erast us Wiman, President of 
the Canadian Club, writes to the editor 
of this paper as follows :

“It is the intention of certain members 
of tbe Canadian Club, in New York, to 
issue, in the form of a beautiful book, 
the papers which have been delivered be
fore the Club during the past winter by 
prominent parties, together, with those 
which are to be delivered during the re- 

hands of the press.” mamder of of the ieason.
He also give» the following excellent “These papers will mc'nde a speech on 

ad,m to traveUera : “Never run ^ 0“,°^'

after a train that has got out of sight, the wh0 j6said to be one of the most elo- 
t.rftin won’t mind you getting left. Out quent men of that body. A remarkable 
of sight out of mind. Don’t decry sec- production by Prof. Goldwin Smith on 
trona, feeling on the railroad^ It’a part th^Angfo-Saxon^racV

of the system. Swear off on daypo, dee- University, on‘Canada First.’ One by 
po, deppo, dippo, and deepott, and learn \y. Bencoegh, editor of Toronto Grip. 
to say station. It is not only English : it By Mr Le Moiue, of Quebec, on “The He- 
is correct. If the car is too warm don’t ruines of New France.’ By J. A. Fraser, 
“ , „ . , ‘An Artist’s Experience in the Canadian
epen the window on your suffering and Rockiee; By Ëjnuind Colline, 
shivering neighbor. Take off your muf- Future of Canada.’ By Prof. G. D. Rob- 
tier, fur gloves and overcoat ; it will he erle, of King’s College. By Geo. Stew- 
perfectly proper, even though there are «Uji c^atn^Na^Wttt.

ladies in tbe car. Give up your pass Jobn McDougall, on ‘The Minerals of 
and pay your fare like a man. Every Canada.’ And by the editor, G. M. 
time you travel on a pass, some good Fairchild, jr, on ‘The History of the Ca- 
man (accent on the “good") ha. to pay nadian Club ’ The work will also in- 

V no k j -j' , ai,:h elude extracts from tbe speeches and let- extra. P, S. If you decide to do ttxfa. te„ o( tbe Pre8l4eBt.
don’t waste your pass ; send it to me. .The 1x)ok ^ be i<6ucd in beautifui 
Don’t lie about your 14-year-oiaboy any gtyle1 at $1 per copy, 
more. Be honest, own up that he is 9 “A great many Canadians will doubt- 
years old, and pay half fare for him. less desire to possess themselves of this 
Never ask ony questions of the station rare compilation, and, by purchasing 

, . J , _____ , 1 copies, indicate the interest which is manor train men before ) ou get aboard- igt throughout Canada in the attempt 
Act like 911 old travc.ler who knows it 0f Canadian Club to lay before 
all. By this means vou will often succeed Americans the resources, advantages, and 
in getting on the wrong train, while the attractions of their native country, 
timid, green, inquisitive and ininexperi- “Parlies desirous of obtaining copies 

, 1 „„„ can do so by enclosing the pnee of theonced go joyously outheir way. If you hook to Jafoee Rt*», C!en|/ian Club, 12 
are the fool all the rest ot the passengers East 29th St., New York, 
take you to be, whistle eome tune that 
you dont know—whistle loud and shrill, 
and accompany yourself by drumming 

the window with your fingers.”

m
his paper called a 
its editor, in doing hi* duty, stepped on 

one’s toes. Such worthless scour- 
drels should receive no meicy at the

I

on ‘The

A Word to tiruinhlers.
Don’t be a grumbler. Some people 

contrive to get hold of the prickly side 
of everything, to rub against all the 
sharp corners and disagreeable things. 
Half the strength spent in grumbling 
would often set things right. You may 
as well make up your mind, to begin 
with, that no one ever found the world 
quite as he would like it ; but you are 
to take part of the trouble and bear it 
bravely. You will be sure to have bur
dens laid upon you that belong to other 
people, unless you are a shirk yourself ; 
but don’t grumble. If the work needs 
doing and you can do it, never mind 
about the other boy who ought to have 
done it and didn’t. Those workers who

Valedictory.
DELIVERED BY MI8S ANNIE F. SMITH AT 

THE CLOSING EXERCISES OF ACADIA 
SEMINARY, JUNE I, 1887.

Dear friends of “Old Acadia,” we have 
been cheered and helped to-night, by see
ing before as the faces of many, 
have long been climbing the bill of know
ledge, and yet have come to give words 
of good cheer to us who have just begun 
to ciimb. We know your hearts have 
long been warm for all Acadia’s children 
and we trust your prayers will still ascend 
for us, that we may live truly and nobly, 
to the honor of “Acadia” and the mem
ory of those grand old fathers who start
ed these institutions, with the prayers 
that God might bless them to many 
souls.

We feel truly grateful to you, our 
teachers, for the many words of faithful 
counsel, and the inspirations you have 
given us, to leave behind all things that 
are light and trifling, and pressing on 
with purer aims to gain true wisdom* 
You have taught us that true life doe8 
not consist in having the most ot ease 
and happiness, but that the life is richest 
which is filled with putient toil, working 
for ethers’ good. Although we shall 
meet no longer as teachers and pupik 
your kindly influence, and the pleas, 
ant memory of these years, shall be as cir
cles ever wiping throughout bur lives, 
cheering and urging us on to noble ends.

Our life together, dear school-matep, 
has in every wray been a pleasant one. 
It has been said that intersecting lives, all 
unknown to themselves, influence each 
oilier, and so our lives have been touched 
by those of our school-mates, in a way 
which has strengthened and helped us. 
We are indebted to the past for all the 
numberless advantages of education 
which we enjoy, and to-night we stand, 
almost at tbe close of tbe nineteenth cen
tury, as*‘heiia of all the ages,.’ and it has 
been said that where much is given 
much shall be required. We who to
night are Lidding farewell to all the 
sweet associations of school life, are but 
an infinitesimal part of the many mil
lions who hope to enter the coming cen
tury, and yet we are a part af God’s 
great plan, placed hdre to live and labor 
and Christianity has made our sphere of 
action a wide on • May our motto ever 
be “Facto mm Verba,” and our lives spent 
for our fellow mortals and for God.

■

.

!

fill up the gaps and smooth away the 
rough spots, and finish up the job that 
others have left undone, they are the 
true peacemakers, and worth a whole 
regiment of soldiers.

Ciive Them adhencel

That is to say your lunge. Also all 
) our breathing machinery. Very won. 
derful machinery it is. Not only the 
larger air-passages, but the thousands of 
little tubes and cavities leading from

Whan these are clogged and choked 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your lungs cannot half do their work. 
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption, or any of the 
family of throat and noee and1 head and 
lung obstructions, all are bad. All 
ought to be got rid of. There is inert: 
one sure way te get rid of them. That 
is to take Boechee’s German Syrup, 
which any druggist will sell you at 75 
cents a bottle. Even if everything else 
has failed you, you may depend upon 
this for certain.

"
I " >:

Eight never*.
Never get in a rage.
Never disparage another by name in a 

letter.
Never say a word nor write a line in a 

passion.
Never take phytic until you have 

tried patience.
Never refuse to pay a debt when you 

have tbe money to do it with.
Never forget that of the word unsaid 

you are master, of tfie word spoken you 
aie slave.

Never say what you would do undei 
any given eircumstansce ; you mifcht dc 
just the opposite.

Never find fault until you are aa eurt 
as you are of your existence that a fault 
has been committed.
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